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“Student for a Day” is a voluntary program whereby an applicant to 
Delbarton may choose to visit and spend a day attending classes with one of 
our current students.  The applicant may visit prior to or following notification 

of admittance.  If you are interested in scheduling such a visit, please contact 
Connie Curnow in the Admissions Office at 973-538-3231 x 3019 or email her 
at ccurnow@delbarton.org to set up the visit. There are a limited number of 

students scheduled per day, so please schedule your visit early.  If the 
school is closed due to inclement weather, the rescheduling of your visit 

might have to wait until after notification letters go out 
 
The applicant will be contacted the night before the visit by his school host 

who will introduce himself and briefly outline details about what your son can 
expect on his visit.  You are asked to drop your son off in the main lobby of 

Trinity Hall between 7:45 am and 8:15 am and to pick him up there at 2:34 
pm.  He should wear a collared shirt, neat and comfortable trousers – no jeans 
or cargo pants – and shoes or sneakers.  We will provide his lunch for the day 

at no expense.   
 
 

We will need a Student for a Day Emergency Form sent to us ahead of the 
visitation day.  You can find this form on our website after clicking on the 

“Admissions” link.  Your son will not participate in physical education classes 
during his stay with us. However, if your son has a health issue that we need 
to know about while he is visiting, please contact our nurse, Mrs. Barbara 

Pereyra, at 973-538-3231 x 3080 or email her at bpereyra@delbarton.org. 
 

 
 
Below you will find a list of visiting days: 

 
 
October  11, 12, 13, 18, 19, 20, 25, 26 

November   1, 2, 3, 8, 9, 10,,22, 23, 29, 30 
December   1, 6, 7, 8, 13, 14, 15, 20 

February   1, 2, 7, 8,9, 28 
March   2, 8, 9, 14, 15, 16 
 

 
Thank you for your interest in Delbarton and we look forward to your 

spending more time among us learning about our school. 
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